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she win fM'rtorm duties vital to 
winning the wnr. Rear Admiral 
r. C. Johnson, director of Naval 
Of fiper Pinctiremenl for the 
area. In releasing (he news of 
the Wnvt-'s advancement, said 
"We aii- proud of the progress 
l>eing made l>y the young wom 
en of this region. They have 
made a distinct r< ,^;,.||M1"t im ,  
I hi- war
'akes just pride in their joining 
 >ur ranks."

As a member of the Women's 
Rpwrve of un Navy, she will 
rereive $141.30 a month count 
ing food and quarters That 
do.-* not include her $200 uni 
form allowance plus fn-e dental 
and medical care. She i.s now 
on active duty with the Navy 
of tlw l.-mt.-d .Stat.-.s nf Amer

-- 
itters of 142?

U. S. Maritime Service are 
machinists with three years' ex 
perience and former students of 

I technological schools with at 
I least .three years' training In 
j marine, mechanical or electrical j 
I engineering.
| Qualified candidates attend a 

and the Navy ! six ««*»  paid training course i 
given by the United States Mar-1 
itlme Sen-ice leading to the 
privilege of sailing now and in 
peace lime as officers in the 
United States merchant marine, 
according to the USMS enrolling 
office. 326 N. Avalon bivd.. Wil-

Office of Re 
Johnson in Lo

oth st., 
isted in 

... .... kw... 

I '; bv ill? 
ir Admiral I. C. 

Angeles.

BOTH Folo Walters Cut Lines. 
Miss Waiters i.s the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Chalton J. Wal 
ters of 142fl W.^216th st., Tor- 
rance. She at'lended Santa Ana 
and Redondo Beach high schools 
and before enlisting in the 
Waves she was employed as a 
teacher In Needles.

She will soon leave to begin 
her Navy indoctrination train- 

it the U. S. Naval Training

j......*:*., ,.... !  ... jj,.!.,,.^.,, a,.
and 50 years of ape, be typists, 
and have no dependents under 
14 years of age. They must 

j have at least two years of high 
i school and be in excellent health. 
• The women accepted will be 
ixent to Maryland following ba 
sic training at Fort Des Moines, 
Iowa. Additional information is 
available by going to the near 
est WAC recruiting office, 900 i 
E Compton bivd., Compton. This 
new Compton office was opened i 
Sa< in-day to serve the area in-

linri'iiin, Mr. mid Mis
LJnculi.

Ma
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Nest With

WAR BONDS

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1742 fO*DUI AVI.

|second
on. |rying i. 
rhimst.s must show three j a bom 1 ' 

|years' experience as apprentices JAmerleai 
lor equivalent, three months of ten Jun< 
i which has been spent in repair- the first 
ing, installing or constructing In part: 
marine engims Qualified col- 'Tm 

, Icge trained mm may be eligi- nol w, ,. 
, ok1 without further experience. The r -*•!< 
' Trainees attend the six wi-eks' reocivi-u 
course ir. the Ix>s Angclea-lxing months a 
Hc.irh harbor area. receive I had a » 
lnvml. room and J126 monthly me but  . 
.lalary. After they sad sufficient hungry 
lime to .idvanre /rom third as- that »i."
 l*liint engineer up to chief en- started . 
ginevr, they are eligible for pro- re-renn >>i 
motion.-, ranging from ensigns "Abou- 
to commander* In the L'nited tal. I do i 
Miatt-s Mflrilime Service. 'old «1» 

Oraduale.H nltnln fuU mer j"nly a /
  hant nurlne status, rerHving j ton"' nn1 ' 
>li< (invniling merchant marine . ion*. ( n
 - . .. '-iilr. Including w«r rUk j'rjrtn* '  

Awillrsnt.i mu.-rt have ; Mwm- «:. !
: th.tr Mlh birthday* !" my «v; 

j-iir'iwr Information n»»y b<- ob- 'Itu .».' 
tam«» from the VSttS enrolling   about ".;

."KM N Avalon bivd. Wil *» 'M-n ,C

School (WR), New York City, eluding To 
| which was formerly the beauti- i ;V

..'me. as Pina was car- f»l Hunter College. After the [ The War Production Board 
vcimded buddy-out of completion of Navy training, she ; reports that the present critical 
ci t.-r to safety of the will be assigned to duty In a, paper shortage shows no sign 

' !!' :), the letter, writ- large naval shore station. of abating. 
'" . 1044. tells about She received her A A. degrr 

iivucl and i.s j> : nted from Long Beach Junior Colleg 
her B.A. degree from the Un

ful forry that I did vrrsi| y of California in Los Al 
whlh in the- hospital «rlrs '" 194S Sht' is a memb. 
i wa . that I had not nf ""' A)Pha Sigma Alpha. 
.i.-iii for over five ^er brother. Chnlloii Jam'- 
f i KM it all there Walters, i.s a Lieutenant (j.g. 

.- ..'. full which kept j in tn<1 "- S. Navy.

ROBEKT 1).
| a lieutenant in AAF, was iv
: cenlly transferred to King-
t man, Ariz., where he will take

a four months' bombardier
course. His wife, the former
Ethel Ftoyd. has just returned
to her mother's home for a
visit.

&
E. VENEMA ... a motor 

machinist male, 1/e, arrived 
recently fror.i Beloit. Wis en 
route to Mare Island, where 
he will await a new assign 
ment. His wife, the former 
Dolly Livermore. arrived with 
him and wiH arcompuny him
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•IAMK* W. LINKS . . . n 
chief phannaci.-tt mate. V 3.N.. 
statiom-d al Farragut, Idaho, 
where he i.s an Instructor. I* 
enjoying n tnn weeks' lean- 
with hlx wife, the former 

------   , Elalm- Fooler. and Ihrlr
II kn.fe cut on my | daughter Su.ian at 911 Cola 
    -' k«-p me out , ave. He has w*-n OV.TW»» 

action in  !;  AtUntlr nnd I'i 
cllir and toy .vrvcd with Ihr 
Flmt Marine IMv-t*lori during 

Guadalcanal und Tuta«
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(np to Ihr hospl- 
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